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MY SISTER'S GUITAR,

lh Kdyth Kikkwood.

Elvira loves to be in the fashion.
"What's tlio use of making your-

selves odd ?'' she often says, reproach-
fully, to lticardo and ine, although I
it in sure we don't mean to do so in the
least. " I'm the only one. of us," she
continues, "who is just like other peo-

ple. I oIimtvo what is o'mg on in
the world, and adapt myself to the
mode

And so she was talking one day after
dinner, when we had mushed all our
little duties, and were free to follow our
devices for the rest of the day. Our
apartment but when I say apartment,
pray don't imagine that I want to make
you think we live on a French Hat, or
anything of that description is only
one modest second-stor- y Hour in a large
house, where all the rooms not needod
by tlio owner herself are let to lodgers;
ami the house is always full. Our land-
lady is no gossip, and we are just quiet
home-fol- k ourselves (one of our oddities,
perhaps), and so we know very little of
the other lodgers. Our parlor, bed-

rooms and little impromptu kitchen are
down here where 1 am writing; but our
brother's bedroom and studio is way up
at the top of the house I should say in
the attic, but for Klvira's sake will sub-

stitute the word "mansard," which cer-

tainly sounds better. And occasionally
Kicardo gives us a little news, such as,
"The front-roo- m man sent down his
trunks this morning;" or, "The (icr-ma- n

violinist next to me played most
ravishingly yesterday afternoon," or
some such scrap as that ; perhaps if we
had taken more interest in the people
on his top Hour ho might haVe told lis
more, but for a long time we felt indif-
ferent about them.

Hut I have wandered flights away from
what 1 was saying.

Elvira talked so much about fashion
that, after listening patiently for a reas-
onable time, I answered:

What especial idea do you wish to
adopt now, that you harp so ou this one
theme?"

"Your expression is most happy,
Marcia," she returned urbanely beam-
ing on me; "for it concerns music. In
short, banjos and string things. lain
going to buy one."

"One w hat, Elviia? Not a banjo sure-
ly?"

"They are the most fashionable," she
hesitated, "and 1 enjoy the extreme
height of what is iu vogue; but -- 1 fear
I could never become prolieit-nt- . and I
shall buy a guitar; a second-bau- d one,
of course. "

And so, donning her hat and drawing
on her long giovt-- -- he went out io make

her purchase, returning in an hour elate
with success.

Kicardo entered a moment after, car-

rying a small pared. "Wi'll, "Viia."
lie cried merrily, "wiiere's the guitar?
Don't you knowtlrit it is tlio fashion for
people to carry such objects now? Why
didn't you bring it home?''

"It wanted stringing, and one of the
frets was broken."

Kicardo gravely placed his parcel in
her lap. "There is something for your
dinner -- a little tribute, a
small concession to style."

Elvira took oil' thepaperand disclosed
a can of string beans.

"String things are so fashionable,"
began Kicardo, meekly, "thai I thought

Hebriikeofl' suddenly and ran up-
stairs, Elvira pursuiug.'and as 1 heard
their scampering feet on the oiled siair- -
way, a very linn knock sounded at our
otin r door, and 1 opened it to see a for
eign-lookin- g man bearing an enormous
iiJMrumeni in a uarK ana iieavy-iooum- g

case, lie rai-e- ii his hat, muttered some-
thing tiriinteliigililc, placed the cast
carefully ijidc the door, made another
obeiMinee, some more outlandish
words, and departed swiftly, leaving
me circling around the weird object iu
uazcii womler. t.ouhl such a ponder-
ous instrument be used bv ulady, and
was Elvira so infatuated by her desire
to be n la mode as to buy t ho horrible-lookin- g

thing! And would she never
come down-stair- I felt half afraid to
be left alone with it.

Half-an-boi- ir passed, and my impa-
tience could no longer bear it. "I locked
the door, and mounted the stairs to my
brother's studio. As I went tip I heard
strains of the niot enchanting music,
interrupted by loud talking and impa-
tient tones, and as I entered I saw Kic-

ardo standing In fore his eastd, looking
now at his work wit ) tin air of satisfac-
tion, and now at Elvira, as she stood
with her oar against the wall of the next
room. The can of string beans was roll-
ing over the floor.

Oh, sister! said Elvira in a loud
whisper, as she saw nie approach, it is
delightful! I think Kicardo might leivii
told us that there were musical meet-
ings ami rehearsals up here."

"I did begin once or twice," retorted
our brother, "but you didn't take any
Interest. Hut why don't they begin in
there, 'Vira?"

"I can't exactly make out," she re
plied; "some fuss about an instrument
that basil t come, or a wrong Instru
tiietit left, or something like that. They
are going to defer the rehearsal, and
Homebody has gone to make iniitiirles."

A noise of a door opening nod closing
and descending footsteps followed these
worn, and then the door opened again
and a voice cried down: "'lell Haphaelo
mat we u sent hack this tuneless old
piltar when hn sends us the 'cello; we
nave enougn kituuing wood on hand
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without it. "Ha, ha, ha!"
The meeting then seemed to break up,

and t ho people dispersed; and then I
told Elvira that a largo case had arriv-
ed, and was on the floor down-stair- s.

She could hardly wait for the musi-

cians to get out of the way, she was in
such a haste to go down, and iu a mo-

ment or two we wero all in the room
where the huge instrument lay.

"Ye powers!" exclaimed Kicardo,
aghast at tho sight of the case.

Elvira's eves wero wide with astonish-
ment, "Wrial is the baleful thing any-

way?" she asked, touching it delicately
with her little foot, as if she thought it
might bite. "And where did it come
from?"

"A foreign-lookin- g man, very respect-
ful, but wholly incomprehensible, left
it about half an hour before I went up-

stairs," I replied. "It looks like those
monstrous atl'airs they use iu tho or-

chestras. Are you sure it is the fashion,
Elvira dear?"

"I should hotie not," she replied,
looking wrathful ly at Kicardo, who was
chuckling over her discomfiture. "1
wonder why they didn't scud mo a
brass horn or a trumpet," she added,,
impatiently,

"Or a bass drum," suggested Kicar-
do.

"Mighn't it possibly be the missing
'cello that caused the disturbance up-

stairs?" he observed, thoughtfully, al-

ter his mirth, and 'Vim's wrath, and my
surprise had subsided.

And, as if in reply, came a distinct
rap at tho door, "and I believe wo all
started, as if wo thought it had come
from something inside the black case.
Kicardo opened the door. Then! stood
a large, fair gentleman, w hom he intro-
duced at once as Professor Felix. Th
latter bowed, as ho said, "There ha
been some mistake about a musical in-

strument, and this man here," pointing
to an unintelligible: foreigner, who stood
grinning and bowing behind him, "says
no left a valuable 'cello here y bv
mistake for this guitar. Will vou tell
nie if this is Hue?"

Explanations followed, and the gen
tleman was about totake his leave when
lkiseycs fell on Elvira, who was hugging
her recovered treasure with unconceal-
ed rapture.

"That pleases you?" he asked, with
surprise.

"Delights me, enchants me, satisfies
me," she returned, valiantly braving
his scorn. "Hut when I know how to
play, perhaps 1 shall use it for "kind-
ling wood!' "

"My sisters were in my studio," said
Ricardo, apologetically, "ami heard
your remark. You were talking pretty
lotiil, you know.

"And besides," added Elvira, reck-

lessly, "I had my ear against the wall,
so as not to lose a note of that heavenly
music."

"Ah!" he looked mollitied. "Have
you a teacher?"

"Not yet."
"I am a violinist myself." he said,

smiling, "but I understand the guitar
as well. If Mm require my services at
any time I shall be happy to lieconre
your instructor."

"But, professor," blundered Ricardo,
"you refused half-a-doze- n pupils the
other day, and you told me you didn't
mean to teach any more!"

"That was for the violin," he return-
ed quickly, while the color deepened in
his fair cheeks; "it will be a novelty
and a rest for me to teach the guitar,
and and. iu short. I make an excep-
tion." He bowed himself out .

, "Well. Elviia," cried Kicudo, "you
will have every chance of being in the
mode, for fashion kneels at tho feet of
Hcrr Professor Felix."

"His charges will be too high," said
Elvira decidedly, and for awhile the
matter dropped.

One day, however, the professor hand-
ed Kicardo a card for his sister, on
which he had written his temis. Ho of-

fered to give her lessons for the sum us-

ually asked by ordinary teachers, and
Ids kindness was gratefully accepted.
Thus it was that he became fust her in-

structor and then the friend of us all.
"Elvira," I said one day, "I never

should have believed so small an instru-
ment could groan, and twang, and
shriek as that one does. Why do you
make it give that weary wail?"

"That," replied my 'sister loftilv, "is
tho glissando-t- he slide, if you prefer
English. I am practicing 'it, and al-

though it hurts the fingers a little, it is
very pretty when well done - like a scale
with the notes nil melted together. Ilni
whatever is the mailer with tin' rub-
bishy thing," she continued; "I have
tuned and tuned till my car is confined.
1 wish I might have had a more modern
guitar, these tuning
screws must have been invented when
sin tirst entered the World. I ought to
have a guide to help nie about tuning,
(io out and buy nil? one, Kicardo; won't
yon?"

Kicardo laid down his book good-naturedl-

took up his hal, and said.
"What do you want? A tuning-fork?- "

"Tuning-fork!- " relumed Elvira, dis-
dainfully. "Tuning-for- k indeed! A
pitch-pip- e in A.

"Oh!' and he departed.
Elvira fussed over her instrument un-

til he came back, which lie did verv
shortly with heightened color and nil
amused expression.

"Winy think what 1 d d " ho exclaim.
ed. "I must have been mixcd-i- In..
tween my fnrk and your pipe, f,,r I

iiiarcneii inio me music store annuel
the corner, and asked the oiin.r ladv
who wails there for- - you'll never e

me, but I really did it -- for a
pitchfork!"

"You didn't!" What did she sav?"
"I verily did. She looked at me for

a moment, and then gravely asked me
if it was the name ol a new piece of
music or a song. She hadn't heurd of
it if it was. I managed to explain what,
i meant, and 1 hurried out, hut not
quickly enough to avoid hearing a
smothered giggle from behind the coun-
ter. There's your pitch-pipe- ; catch!"

We laughed a good deal over Kicar-do'- s

mistake, so much indeed that he
became rather grumpy about il, and
look himself oV to Ids own room, width-crw- e

followed him later in the afternoon,
with a peaee-otVerin- g cake oil a lovely
painted plate,

The professor was plnvhijjlti the next
room, and Elvira stepped M up to
tho door to listen.

"Heller not lean too heavily against
the next door," cautioned our brother,
"it has no fastening on this side at all.
Bnd I have an idea ll isn't very safe,"

Elvira, 1 must admit, is a iri'tlo will

ful; but whether Kicai'do's warning
came too lai", or whether sho leaned
her whole weight on the slight partition
to test ii, i m sure i can l tell; all 1

know is, that the next instant the door
burst open and sho executed a living
leap into the (Jorman gentlonian's
room, landing in a heap in the middle
of his floor.

We were all three by her side in a
moment, nut she rofe at once and
though quivering with fr'urht and pain
began to laugh nervously and apologize
ior r.cr unceremonious intrusion....' f

1 lie ptolessor, gently pushing Iter in
to his most comfortable chair, gallantly
declared himself too much honored bv
her presence loqiiarrel with her method
ot elh'ciing an entrance. "At thesanie
time," lie added, "I could wish for
your own sake, my dear voting ladv,
that vou had managed to introduce
yourself in a fashion less painful and
e.xcinng io your own nerves.

He placed chairs for Kicardo and me,
and lit a spirit-lam- p on a side table

"What is that for?" asked Elvira,
furtively rubbing ;i bruised elbow.

"There is nothing better than a cup
of eollec for shaken nerves," he replied
"and we Germans like cotl'ee at fouro".
clock. I make myself a cup even day
at this hour, and y 1 am going to
make f mi'."

He managed everything witli neatness
and skill. When he had tilled ihe per-
colator be produced dainty cups and
saucers, and pros-o- d his so
warmly and gracefully that e began
to feel less ashamed of ourselves and to
think belter of Elvira's eccentric per-
formance.

"1 wish," said Elvira, very timidly for
her, "that I dared to suggest that mu-
sic as well as coll'ei! especially after
co lice - is extremely soothing to a shock-
ed system. Marcia insists on my ob-

serving strict etiquette with you, Mr.
Felix, and because you arc a celebrity
and a professional, she has positively
forbidden niu to ask ym to play; but as
I have bad a very bad fall from trying
to steal this delight. ierhaps vou "

"With all the pleasure in life," he
answered, as she And then
followed ono of liic most delightful
hours we had ever spent.

At last, with many thanks, we took
cur leave. When we reached our own
rooms K.vira confessed that she had
twisted urc ankle, and bumped her el-

bow, and felt sore bun head to foot.
She hobbled about for awhile, and then
gave up and wi-n- o bed, where she had
lo stay two days before the soreness
passi-d-

.

The professor slopped in the morn-
ings to ask after her. Tne third morn-
ing he did not call, and my sister, for
some reason or ot her, was so nervous
and irritable that I was ready to lose
patience, when the taniiliar knock
sounded, and there si nod Mr. Feiiv
beaming at nie, his viul.n in one hand,
and a bunch of fragrant, dewy violets
in the oliier.

"I am come to beg a favor, Miss Ma.
cia." he said to me have half an
hour to spare; pray allow me to nit in
your parlor and play for oii. Perhaps
Miss Elvira might leave her door open
and tin it a relief from the monotony.
And Ihese violets I beg her lo accept."

Elvira's crossness had vanished by the
time gave her the flowers. Sue sent
back a prcliy message, and the next
dav she got no and declared herself
well.

Professor Felix was glad to see her
when he called the next day. This time
he was currying a growing plant in a
pretty ll i'.vcr p it.

"Wlia is it asked Elvira.
"Myrile," he replied. "We Germans

aftaea a ignitication to this plant, and
if you will keep it and cherish it I will
perhaps one day explain the meaning."

"Marcia." said Elvira, as soon as he
had gone, "lind out. in some of those
HowciMangiiage books of yours what
tin's means. 1 can't wait. I must know
at once, ibis very minute!"

1 hunted in v books over, and at last I

readaloiil; "My rtle is often given as a
token from one who loves another. Ger-
man maidens, cultivate this plant to
wear when they are wedded. They look
upon it. much as we do upon orange-- l

lossonis, as the flower of love and mar-- I
iage."

"O!" cried Elvira, faintly. "Indeed!
Thank you." Then she blushed very
prettily, and I must frankly avow that
she did not look in the least displeased.

Ikiiinn Monthly.
a

When Crook Was a Captive.

"Gath" writes; "Crook entered West
Point in 1MH, so that he is, I judge,
about M years old. Ill was put out
in California as soon as he graduated,
and served at once against the Indians,
whom he has now known for thirty-years-

.

He was wounded with an arrow
about twenty-liv- e years ngo. The re-

bellion called him away from eight
years (if ndian encounters to the con-
test of civilized forces, and ho began in
West Virginia, was wounded there, was
promoted for gallant services at Antic-tar- n,

I hen nerved in the western armies
at. the head of a division of cavalry, was
at Ohickatnaiiga, broke up the guerillas,
went on several raids, served under
Sheridan, and was taken prisoner by
bis suhscoiicnl brother-in-la- most in
hospitably ut Cumberland, but verv soon
released. He was in all Sheridan's
great battles, commanded all tho cav-
alry of the Army of the Potomac for a
while, and was in the big pursuit to Ap-
pomattox. When I saw him last ho was
a long, lean man loosely ,, pother,
with a rather shy. si range face, as if ho
bad partly turned into ,m Indian. Ho
is an Ohio hoy. Anything wild seems

lo Crook. He wants . freinds,
and can do with very little faM1iv. )r.
jug the war he became much interested
iu Mary hailoy, noung,,v ,l( imfamily living , w,..st.Tii Marvluti.l, buttrom irguna ueonle n, i

' '"r l""1,,ln "'imtl.izedwith the South, ami she had
;uuonl?;rof McNeill's scmlS

1 young scapegrace; flmlingthai Gen. ( rook and Gc,
pod at her father's hotel iiKirttl
-t- he former paying attemi,,,, lo lli4sU.te- r- shpped inio that hole) am ril ,.
tored the two generals in the iidst ofheir troops, forced them out of their
inesat.hevcryplntof,m,iM,lUn(

,)nk WB,then released p,obaby through the ju.
tercesslonof h sciipior. il,. afterward
married Miss Dailey. oi i, . ,

with him In a good many strain places
In the est. His young raptor after- -
ward became a sutler nt hi o unp.

Eeiiiarkable Escape.
J nil 0 Kulia, of I.ifuvcli", lad., luid avcryimr-ro- w

uitciiiu I'rum (h'Hth, 'lhl i inn own etory;
"Onu year ao 1 wnn In tlio Iuhi tnuc r couho id
thill, Our IicnI iivlianim khvm my rune up. I
flunlly Kutaoluw dial our dei ior naul 1 could nut
live twenty lour haunt. My frlnilH lliuj piircbsHi--
l hoi lie ol liii.Wm iUi.i.'h Haisam roll tiik Luniw.
whh II beniilitcd inc. 1 contlnund until 1 took
nlnu liotlh'K. 1 hiu now In purfect hoiiltli, having
uatd uu oilier luvUlrlnu."

Dr. Roger's Vegetable Worm Syrup
ltiPluntly di'slrom wornm, mill rumovvH tliu Hucro
lions ItiHt cuqsu them.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
'I'lic ItKST SALVK in tlio world for cut, limine.

mirpi", ulcer, milt rlii'iim, tMUir, eliappod Imiiil",
uiuiimins, rerun, huh nil KintiH in hkiu iTUUtloim,
on:, (let IIKNUVS (.'AKIiOl.lC SALVK, H all
uiultb art' uui iiuiiuiioiiH. erica ;'rconls.

TH K TE1UT 0-- LLENiN I A L

t'UKAI' KXCL'ItrilON ItATKS hVEUY DAY UL'U
1NO THE SUMMtK TO SANTA Kli, KKW

MKXICO.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, is the oldest city
iu the United Stales. It has reached tho
end ot its tirst third of a thousand yeurs-- its

teiiio-iuillein- period. The Tei tio-M-

leiuiiul Celebration and Minintr mid Indus
trial Exposition, which will be inaugurated
there ou the 2d of July and close ou the Ud

of August, will be an event ot grout histo-
rical as well as practicil importance to the
country at large. It is intended to com
memorate the three hundred and thirty
third anuivcrsary of the Spanish settlement
oi tne place.

THE EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of
the celebration, will be an epitome of tho
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, btock
and general industrial resources and caps
bilities ot the Territory. Those, therefore,
who hie interested in either mining, seri
culture orbtock-raisiu- g will have a good op
portunity lo visit New Mexico this season,
hs the low tare will bo a great inducement
to make the trip. The development of the
minis of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate in-

crease in the output of ore was greater than
in any other Statu oi Ierntory. New Mex
ico s showing at tlie mining exposition held
at Denver hist season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vattnets of its min
eral wealth.

It has been the general belief heretofore
that agriculture in New Mexico would not
pay. I bis is an untortunate ermr. At the
exposition will be teen taniples of all sorts
ot truits and field products which vie with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
the soil of the Territory can be made to
yield immensely, and there is no pursuit
more remunerative than that d fanning.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bung
high prices upon u ready iiiaikct, always
accessible in the growing mining towns,
and the cost of raising is comparatively
small. As a cattle sad sheep country, too,
New Mexico cuuuot be surpussed. Her
valleys and mons alford tine gru.ing
grounds for countless herds. As the cele
bration at Santa Fe will be the mean of
drawing a larger number of people into the
Territory tlmu usual, owing to the chesp
I arc, an opportunity will be ollered those
who may be interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.
'1 II K CELEMU'I ION.

Besides the practical, thy Tertio-Millcni-

will embrace many features the most novel
and romantic, r or instance, three davs
the 18th, 10th, and 20th of July wih be
nevotut to thu presentation ot historic
scenes. These will represent the petiod
which has transpired since the settleiuiut
ot the city, each day to represent a century
of history and progress. The three civ:

will also be icpresented that
which existed at the time of the coming of
the conqueror-- , that which the Spaniards
brought with them and that which followed
the American occupation of lsj-i'i- . These
representations will be illustrated by cavtil-caile- s

in continue, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions into New Mexico
and the surrounding ten itory. There will
al?o be numerous tablcuux, the whole com-
bining to make one of the most novel ami
interesting exhibitions ever witnessed in
this couniry. There will, in addition, be
various Indian games, races and dances by
the l'ueblos, descendants of the ancient in-

habitants of the. Territory; ambuscades and
sham lights by the Zunis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
ol which will be a primitive dance repre-
senting tho gods and heroes of their folk-
lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; original Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Indians will
take part; various Mexican sports and the
grand fandango; war and other peculiar
dances by the Mescalero und
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
viiciiuoros in throwine- - the bu-mt- :

a mounted tournament, in cos-

tumes of three Centuries ago;
the San Domingo und Samiia feasts, and
other peculiar and interesting ceremonies
which would lake much space and lime to
note..

UOL'NU 'I Kit' fit).
The rato for the round trio from Kansas

City and Atchison, include g stop-oi- l' both
w ays at the Las ecas Hot Sonne's, is only
!f 10, while the lare from all eastern points
is comparatively low. 1 he Las Vegas Hot
Jsorin oh nr.. uno in tr tlw. nin.it .i.l.lrutiwl 11,

the world, and a cool and coinloi table re
sort for the hot season. There is every in
ducement to go to New Mexico this) sum-
mer and it will be taken advantage ol by
thousand who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under tho best possible con-ditto-

the resources of tho Territory anil
investments, and also to enjoy for the time
the most ipiuint ami romatic spot In all our
country. It is an opportunity to see the
Southwest -- the coming countrywhich
ought not tube lost by any who have any
ambition to avail themselves of tne un-

equalled advantages there ollered for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fiuit grow-
ing, stock raising, or merchandise. These
low rate tickets over the Atchison, Topeku
it Santa Ho mud are now on toilo at Cairo
and all principal ticket ollices, good to re-

turn till August lilst. (127-I5-

For seven years Allen's lirain Food hus
stood the-- strongest tests as to its merits in
curing nervousness, nervous debility and re-

storing lost poweis to the weakened gen-

erative system, snd, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. l;(l for $5.At
di legist.

Many times you want to keep meat or llsh
for several days, hay it in a solution of
Hex Magnus over night and you can keep
it lor weeks. You can also keep milk a
week or more by stirring in a little of the
"Snow Flaku" brand.

To The West.
There aro a number ot routes leading to

tlio above-mentione- d section, but tho direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over tho Missouri 1'acific Railway. Two
traiiiB daily are run Iroin the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

l'ulliuan Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
finest make are attached to all traMis.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-i- f

'mU "onnuct with exprcBx trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is hiado with
express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line oilers to parties enrouto to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through tho finest por-
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will bo mailed free.
C. IJ. KlNNAN, F. ClIANUI.Eli,
Ass't Geu'l Pass. Agent. OenT I'ass Agent.

Mensma.n's 1'eptonizkd Ukek Tonic, the
oiily prepartion of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-nmkio-

force generating and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion,

nervous prostration, and all
forms id' general debility; also, in all en- -

leebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particulary if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (II)

A Vexed Clergyiuau.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring ti) interest bis audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply U;;ing Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
Uittles given away at Hros'
drug store. (2)

A Card.
To all who are sulft-iin- from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe hat will crre you, fkkk
op ciiAiii'.K. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Key.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., New York

rtiicKion'n Arnica salve
The Host Salve "n the world for Cuts,

Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hbeuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cun-- Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Dr. T. A. Smurr, Ottawa, III., says: "I
find Brown's Iron Iiuters gives general
satisfaction, and my sales are daily increas
ing.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethf If so,
send nt once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-
ow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth

ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little buH'crtr immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
Iiarrbo-a- regulates the stomach and bow- -

els, cures w ind colic, softens the gums, re- -

luces inllammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins- -

ows boothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United rftates,
and is for sale bv all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

A Nourishing Wine.
Old and infirm persons need some mild

tonic or gentle stimulant, especially at this
season. The wine made at Speer's Mount
Prospect Vineyards, in New Jersey, callo
Speer's Port Grape Wine, is usel in the At-

lantic States the best tonic wine known,
and is regarded as pure, and is very popu- -

ar among physicians. It is especially
beneficial for females and old people. S'.
Louis

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely afllicted
with disease, more particularly those com
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman Bhould
know that Electric Hitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr,al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold by Jiarclay Hros.(2)

IIEKIKK'S BALK.

fly virtue of an execution liued out of the
oilli-- of the clicnlt court of Alexsndircoan- -

Iv hi d Mtto of Illinois, and to me directed, where-li-

J ii in roriuohnileil to make the amount nf a cer-
tain JtnlKmeiit recently obtained agamM Walter H

miller in favor or Meiij imin K I .urt.lt out of tho
liitid, tenement!,, goods mill rhattuls of itio mid
Walter. LHixler. I have levied on the following
described property, to wil : All of auction e even
(II), In township MXteon (1H) and Iu riinge tarn
wet of the Hrd principal inrrdlan, containing
aeres. the above dem-rlee- land Is lylnu nutl lieiug
hi t unt (I In tlie county of Alexander and atnto of
Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I atiall
cxpoce for sale nt public auction, nil Iho right,
title and Interest ol the above named Waller 8.
Lander, iu and to the above described property,
nt 11 o'clock a.m., onT.iemlay the asth day of Aug.,
1SK.I, at the wcKierly door ol the court house, In
eltvof I'lilrn, Ills.

flaleil at Cairo, III ., this iih day of August, ISM.
JOHN IIOIMiKH.

Siberia" Alexander County.

illEKIt'TH SALK.

IW vlrltin of an execution Issued out of tho
clerk's oltlcc of the circuit court of Alexander coun-
ty and state of Illinois, and to me directed, whore-I- i

v lain commanded to mnko ihu amount of a ot
liiiu Judgment recently obtained against Waller H,

I, under and hamicd Lander In favor of neiijainln
K. Curtis out ol the hinds, tenmionn, goods and
cliielelsol the said Waller H. Lander and Hnmtiel
Lander. 1 have levied on the follow-
ing doHcntied propeity, to wil : All of
soellon eleven (II), 111 township sixteen
(HI) and In range iwo el), west of tlioHrd prin-
cipal meridian. niatl land is lying and being sltua
led in the con lily of Alexander mid suite of Illinois.

Therelori', according to anld command, I shall
exioso lor sale at public auction, all tl:n right,
title and Interest of I ho above named Walter H.
Lauder no J Mnmuol Lander, In and til the above
doacnlied properly, at 11 o'clock a. m., on Tuesday
Iho'JHlli aytof Amiust, ISKt, at t'.a oslorly door
of tho court hoiiau, Iu city ol Cairo, tils

Dated at Cairo, I I., thf dth dav or August, 1HS3,

.1011 N HOIKIKH,
Khenff Alexander County.

LLINOIS OKNTUALR. R.

THE
Shortest anil Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tlio Oulv Line Kumiini;
9 DAILY TltAIMS

From Cairo,
Making Dirkct Connection

WiTJl
EASTERN LINES.

fluiM Lilts Caiho;
.i:05u in. Mall,

rrlvliigln St. Limit AT, t.m.j Chicago. 8 :Wi p m
CoiiUBciluic at OdinauJ ttlmK1Bm for rfwi'.nail, Lonmvlllu, iullnaiulii and puluu Kai,

11:1 nun. Mt. houiH ami VtriiHil 1!'-H-

rrivlriifnht.I.ouli7Wp. m., and ciim-ctlni- i

for all puitiia W em.
:j:OU i).m. I'nMt Ktir.riH.

K,n1n Umt ! Wilcauo, airlvuiK at hi. Lmilnp.m., and rklmuo 7:&i a.m.
:J:TjO p.m. CinmnmUi Kiprxsn.

lrrlvlnB at Cincinnati 7:0n a.m.; I..,uivllle fr'Aa.m.,- ndlatiaimlla 4:10 ,.m. Panm-tiKcr- . by
above point. iy()liOLKb in advance ol any oltur route.

M.KE1 1JU CAH Cairo to Cincinnati, without
cljancei, aud through ilvepun to St. Loan ,D(J

Fat Time Kast.
PllSSfMll'l'lN h; 'l"'" 'in-R- through to Earn.T '""" 'th"'lt u delaycau.ed by Sunday . The haturdiv after-noo- n

train from Cairo arrive In nrw Yo'k
.tSihIS'K' TlJirly',ll b"r'iU dv,'"
WfKor through ticket and further information.M'plyal IlllLotiCcMial Kuilroail Dipot, Cairo.J J1 JONKri.Tlraet Agent..U. UAHUN.(,ep. !'.. AKi-nt- . Chicago

H. It. TIME C'AHl) AT CAIHO.
ILLINOIS CKNTHAI. II. K.

Tra.na Trulna Arrlv
Mall ..sue a.m. tMall ImSamtAccom ,..ll:lna m. Kxproa 11 liia.mrKxprcrn.... .. 3 .to p.m. Accom 4:l:, p.m.

C. ST. L A s. o. ii. it. (Jackson Mute).
Mail M. 4:4.--

. a.m. I tMal! 4:in.mlEiir'-f- .... in via m Ktpri-a- ... 1H::jo a m!
lAccom . a ."io p m

ST I. 4 C. 11. 11. ( Narrow-gauge-

Kxiir-- m 3 'i a in Kxpr-- I ms a m.hi AiUa . ' a m r.i. Mail. .4.10 u m.Accom,... ..l.':"fi o in Accom ,.;'i p m.
ST. L. I. M. K. II.

tRxprvea I0::io p.m Y.litvrt. p m.
W., ST. I. 4 P. K. 11.

k
-- iaii a ex. ...VOia.m I 'Mail A Kx. 3np m.

Arrim .4;ii iop. An-o- U).:-- i a.m.
Kre'KlH A'j a to Kri'ikht fi:4i p.m.

Miinil.K 4 OHIO H H.
Mall i:V a m. I Mail ;10 p.m.

Daily except Mipriav. t Iiailr

T1MK (.AKIJ
-- or-

ARRIVAL AM) DKI'AKTUtE OK MAILS.
Arr at Di p're
I'. (. I'm I'O

I. C. K. K.Ol.Much lo k mail). ft a. m.
11: tea m :t p in" (way malli 4 W p in. ' p. in." .southern blv p. m. Up. in.

Iron Mountain K. 11 .....'::i"p.m. S p. m.
Wabash K. It lo p. m. v p. m.
Tixaa A Hi. I.oiila K. H.... 7 p. m. ii a in.
S. Louia A C.iro 1(. H ,S p. m. U:lo am
OhlolMvrr .......J p. m. 4 p. m.
Mim lilver arrive. We, I . st. A- Mon.

" Wed., Krl. 4 Sun.
I'O. Ben. del. op, u from ?::i0am to7:IOpra
P.O. box del. n. en from ....Ba. m. loDp in.
Sundaia uer. ('.el. men from... i. m. to In a.m.
Sunclava box del. open from (i a. In lo H:3n am

Chani;ia will be puMirhed from
time to tune In city pnp-r- . Ckart'e vonr card,

M. Jt. Mlrl(l'llY, I', M.

i Ml kl'IIKV

'AlKll BAPTIST -c-;orner Tenth and 1'oplar
K.J f treets; preaching every Sunday mo nlng and
nltht at usual hours. 1'iayer meei ug Wedm--
cay night ; bund a; school. a.n.

Key. A. W. Pastor.
OF TIIK KLUEK VI KK-- h Kpliropal

j Kourteriilh street; hunday 7 no a in.. Holy
Communion loi.TOa. n... Vl'Troiic I'rajera 11 a. in.
Hunoay school 3 p. m., Kvenlntr Tratera 7:Jo p.m
K. 1' I'uvenpurt, 8. T, ii. (ei on.

M1HSIONAHV HA1TIST CHt'lU'H.-'rearhl- iijr

at ft :W a. n... p. in., and 7:80 p. m.
abiiHth school at 7:8n p. m Kev. T. J. Hhorea,

.i a or
I I'TIlEliAN-Thlrteet- i'h itreet; aervkoi hah-- I

ln.ili 1 'io a. m. atiuday sihuol2p.ru. Key.
lmppe, pastor.

MKIIIoDIST-Cn- r. Blifhth and Wanml streeta,
Hahhath ll:H)a u. and7:S0 p.m.

ndav Sniioul at 4:oop. in. Key. J. A. Hcarrell,
p is nr.

I ) KKSHVTKHIAN Klifhth aireet; preacnliiK on
1 Snblisih at limn a. m. and 7:1" p. m.i praver
eeeilni' W'l'diii-sda- at 7:.Tip. m.j tnnday nchol
tSp m. Key 1). V. Ueore, pastor.

T. .IOSh'1'lI Catholic) Corner CroM
; si.d Walnut sri-ets- ; Sabbaih I0:aoa.

:i. ; Siit.ila) Schol at i p. in. ; Vespers 3 p. m. ; aeri-
e es every Ony at S a in. liev. U'llara, I'rlest.

T. I'A'I'Kli'K'S -- illomau Catholic) Corner Ninth
7 s'reet and Washlnirtnu aveune; lervlces 8ab-mt- h

S and Ida. m.i Vespers a p. m.; Hunday School
p. m. servlcea every day at h a.m. Key. Mastotiurs
rlesl

outity Ohicers.

Circuit JilduoO.T. linker.
Circuit Clerk A, II. Irvln.
County Judrc J. II. liohlnson.
Coiilil) Clerk S.J. litinini.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Milca W, I'arker,
Shell If John lloditea.
( oriiin-- If Klt.i-ernli- l

Ccointy Commissioners T. W. Ilalllday, J. H.
Mtllcnhey aid 1'eter Saiio,

OKKH.'IAL OtttKCTORV.

City Ollicfrs.
eayor 1 lionian. W. Ila.ln'av.
rreiisurer-Ch- arl r V, Nellia,
Clerk- - lit Olili. J, oley.
Coiiiiaulor m. H. tlllbert.
Hurahal L. It. Meyers,
Attorney William Hendricks.

BOsllll or ALDSRVIS
Klrst Ward-- - Wm.McHale, Harry Walker.
Second Ward II inkle, C. . Hughes,
Third Ward It. K. lllnko, Kycert. Smith.
Kourth Ward-Cha- rles 0. t'atler, Adolph Hw

ho'la.
Klfth Ward-Ch- as. Lancaster, I'nnry Htont.

A BS Ti &
AnthfMwhA fturo IniHiTPilflii. ,ie nt o!hroaoMaaf

k, unnrrvnl, Inw i,lrllH, iilijiirallr ilrilMfl, anil aasbw M
pwlwm llfr'a iliallea iirn'rly, nan as wTiUnly tnt nn

Mtlf Buni, wlllneil itoiuseh mnllcliiim. Kii.lorssi bil"0j
Mskun anit lh .ir. Thi MMirol ;n "ThsaM
laaarvstilna Nervous Isl0lllj. 1'?;'' VrfJ&r'Cwbnlly.up.r.Ms.1 h, TIIK M AHSTIIN Kna

bMlraseaiHMi "irH ornsrisin rsniersiha U full sM Ma
IWt aaanknnd. Smnls, sltxctlvs, pltuaab tmt

Onti,niMnn wiO' ,lifinlsn frit.
SaIUTON UliMKlIf tHK M W. Ulk St, Rt latte

MANHOOD
6pidilyrtnrlhTli,1, ' rrtmU

MM, which ltntuallr ur Nvrvona Dtkll.
tty, Lost Tlrlllty. Prnatar IMwat n4

II lanublM arlilng fanm o?twoik and Moatiaa,

toaapl mf Vllkmlla mallad Malnd.tir a
raHa Pr, WklUltw, Wi Ro.B.. ClnHnaaU. a


